Abstract:ThisarticletakestheSandwichwallslabthatbeconnectedbyreinforcingbartrussesas anexample,researchthemethodandstepsofcalculatingthecarryingcapacityofprecastconcrete Sandwichwallslabbyfiniteelement.thisprovideabasisforhowtousetheSandwichwallslab safelyinengineering.
Insubjectresearching,accordingtotheactualsituationandthedetailingrequirement,concrete C20isused,andconfiguratehot-rolledandribbedreinforcementwhosespecificationis φR5@100 intheinnerandouterconcretelayers,therearealsosomeverticalandhorizontalreinforcingbar trussesinthecompositewallslab,thediameterofchordis φ8,thatofwebmemberis φ5,theangle betweenthewebmembersis900.Thereare15testspecimenswithdifferentconstitutionsofsection anddifferentdistancebetweentrusses,thesetestspecimensaredividedintotwogroups,thespecific situationsareasshowninTable1.
Table1. Theworkingsituationsof testspecimens(parlyt) 
